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**********************************************************************************
Well hello again guys & dolls,we are ba ck at the he Lm again for another

year of informative,and we hope,enjoyable writing for all of you. Vacations
are wonderful but there is really no place like home.After 4700 miles in 7
western states,we crossed the California line into Oregon, and almost unbel-
ieveably it began to rain, stopped the car,got out into it and became very
pleasantly IIdrenched"!Radio is very bIg in the Denver area,and perhaps the
biggest surprise of all was seeing I940's,push-button consoles selling for
up tp $I85 in good condition and an apparent waiting line a mile long to get
one!! (They call them" juke--box"radios back there) Of all the states along
our way, Wyoming had the least number and interest in antique radios.We did
get our share however,and some will be available to club members in the future
after they are restored.Denver has anewly formed radio club, but we were unable
to locate anyone to exchange views with.If ypu plan to collect in 6alifornia
my advice to you is - forget it -,prices are orbiting the moon already,so you
can be thankful that here in Oregon there are still some old gems that we can
still afford.Well,enough of this trivia,if you have any questions,will be
more than happy to answer them at the next meeting .
******************************************************************************

Speaking of the nexy meeting,Bob Campbell,our able
president,has suggested that you all bring a'picnic
lunch with you,and we can have ,Fall Get-together after
business has been taken care of.Of course the next
meeting is on Sept.the IIth,IOam.at the Buena Vista
Clubhouse,I7th & Jackson,Oregon City,Ore.My,doeEn't
food ta~te good when you are close to nature,and
among dear rr~end~?I have not seen some of you in so
long, that we can hardly wait -"or our next shin-dig!

********************************************************************************
Would like to take this opportunity to offer congrats to one of our cha~ter

members,who unfortunatelY,is no longer a member of the club, Woody Woodruff,of
Beaver Creek,who so thoughtfully gave Jerry & Nina Irwin,a going away dinner.We
miss WoodY,and we will also miss Jerry & Nina.May our paths cross again in thi.s
very short episode called life!

*********************************************************************************
For those new members whom I have not met as yet,we say hello,and sincerely

hope you all enjoy your association in the best radio club in America!
*******************************************************************************~*

Al~o want to thank our secretary,Mark Moore,for his better than excellent
job on last months Newsletter,in your editors absence.It was well conceived,
ably written,and superbly printed.With talented and dedicated members like these
our club is in very good hands Thank you,Mark!~.!.****!.**_*!:***~!*******************_i!:!**'!'"********2!:**_~~***,!_,!~*~_**~**.!~_****:.******-ll-
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The numerous illustrations used in this iSSU8
were taken from Gernsbacks'Radio News of April,'2~
**************************************************

Incidentally,anyone out there who is having some-
difficulty 1nobtaining coils and condensers for
a Freshman Masteppiece,take heart,for your old edi-
tor may be able to help you. Purchased an attic out
from a shop that had been in business since 1926,
over in Seaview, Wash. and got many old wooden boxes
containing many old battery set parts with the emph-
asis on Freshman Radio.Also got a neat Long Batt.
set and rare Amrad cathedral type speaker.A good
find to say the least!! Call 266-5338

**********************************************************************************--~iR~'-
there is coming up with good stuff- ---would you let us CHAS. FRESHMAN co.,Inc., .share in it?? 240-248 W. 40th St. New York CIty

*****-********:*********************************************************************
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Would again like to suggest the members to send in
info on their monthly finds,so the rest of the fellas
in the club can share in your joy,too.Realize items
are getting extremely hard to find but someone out

because found by conclu-
sive tests to possess high-
est degree of sensitivit}-
and directional efficiency.
The Fiat Bankwound
Loop is also specified as,

standard equipment in St. James, Im-
pedance Coupled, Madison-Moore,
Victoreen, Nine-in-Line, Melo-Heald
and many other superheterodyne sets.

LIST PRICE, $12.50
Radio Appliance Corporation

4884-90 N. Clark St., Chi_co, III.

FIAT LOOP
Specified

with
H.F .L. Receiver

AND NOW ....THE TOM JAMES POETRY CORNER
(get ready for some beautles,Ed.)
TOMS ATMOSHERICS

THE TREND .•.....
We live in an age of sciences,

New materials arrive in a flood,
All made of the newest materials

Like.POT~METALS,PLASTICS & CRUD.
Anything designed for a lifetime,

Is quickly nipped in the bud:
It must be replaced in a short While,

Wi th POT-METALS, PLASTICS & CRUD."
So treasure those old receivers,

Hardly a one was a dud,
Solidly built of something other

Than POT-METALS & PLASTICS & CRUD.
THE TRUTH

Mr.Young finds radios,forsooth;
(He's a sensitive sort of a slueth)
If you look at the lot,
And like what eels got,
For the love of Pete, tell 'im the truth!

Continued on next page .
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Write for
Thla

Wonderful
offer direct from factory
World's greatest radio. Perfect·~~r-::'~""
~,~~:: :~~~~eeddl:! :g~:rokom~-t~~~. -Ret~ Price
30 _lyO 'ree trill. Test It for distance. S75
volume and tonal QuaUt.y-and if you
are not convinced that it is the best
atrurle dial set you ever heard return C!III,IObfoled'Y
It to factory. ...ssem

.METRODYNE SUPER·SEUEN

. Only one dial tun es In an staUons. Get 1.000 to 3.000
~~~!~~r~~u~s;r.ea~~~·gnl~~:~~s~~~~~eo~r~~ut J!h~~:l~

Bia'Profits to Agents and Dealers
selling Met-rodyne radios. All or part time. Great
mon~ m.ktn~ opportunity. Demonstrating set on 30
days 're. trial. WRITE FOR OUR OFFER.

METRO ELECTRIC CO.
2161 N. C.Uforni. ~Ave., Dept. 104, Chlc.co, lit.
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The Tom James Poetry Corner,continued .
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liE Y! WHERES THAT
I GeT FO ff XMAS?,~----------~~

PLUMB DUMB
,A 6anadian we met,while out drumming

Said two "valves"would get his set h~mming.
The Gonshorowskis brot four ,Don Iverson more;
But the threads. d~9_~.'_.~.matchwith the pLumb Ing ]'

************
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LUCY WYRE said she couldn't
keep her set in tune because
the PITCH kept leaking out
the bottom!

*******************************************************
WANT ADS

By Alan Shadduck,a shadowgraph tuning unit for a Philco
Model I6B,desperately!!

By Bob Campbell,a trimmer condenser for CROSLEY battery, in which the rotating
mechanism is thumb operated(Battery Radio,ED.)

. By Bob Bilbie-needs help from members,who would be glad
to help out each month on the Newsletter,by sending in
info of any kind suitable for publication,preferably
unusual finds and .info on obscure companies .
Don Iverson would like TUBES,TUBES and more TUBES!!
PETE YOUNG informs us that he still has a few radios
left for sale and they are priced right,too!
*******************************************************

NORTHWJ.'ST
VINTAGE RADIO

SOCIETY
Here are a couple of old time battery set schematics

you might like to play around with. They are from QSL
magazine,dated March, 1926:-- -'. ----:.--- - _ .

.It

These look lIke inter-
esting little 3 t~)ers,have the rest of the art": Il_~ __ ~_-,

icle if you run into a J ' CIRCUIT DIAGRAM OF THE RECEIVER

P r-ob I em' , . CI Antenna eouplin•• condenoer. Two %" .copper
.L • • dloeaspaced %w.******************.***** C2 Kana II plate condenler SFL mal[. capacity.0000972.td.-lIeCOndarytunlq.Did you know tha t C3 National 11 plate conden8er-re&"eneratloncontroLnow deceased DAVID SAR- C4 Grid condenaerof fixed mica. .0001Z5mfd.

RI nann 7 me&"••• rid leak.NOFF once head of nCA R General Radio 10 ohm rheostat. ,
, , JI-J2 Froet jack••was Gene r'a L ManageJ:,of' VT1-2-S tannlqham C302Atabes.

1\1 W· I tl C AFL-Z Thordaraon 3% to 1 a. f. transformera.1·larcony rr-e ess, 1e O. Ll tor 80 m. Z4 tarna LZ II tams.

h ~ d b Ll for 40 m. 10 tarns L2 3 tarnahe e i pe ecorne non- . Ll for ZOm. 4 tams L2 Z turna:

existent in the U'S'? LI No. 16 enamel wire 3" dlam. apaced %W aap.
• •• ported "1' paralllned maple atrlpa.

LZ No. 22 ena.,el wire Z%" dlam. woand on abort
bakellte ta••••

CIRCUIT DIAGRAM
Ll-Antenna eon 20 tarn. 2%." dla. No. 22 wire. Wound

spaeed or IIOlidlayer.
Not.-l •..-Wavelencth ran•.e 190-450usin&,30 tarns, on ap

to 575 alln•. 47 turns.
2.-netec~r volta•.e variable 16·37.
3.-Tam", variable by clip Inside set, not by .wltch or panel.

. 4.-Z50 ~fd (.0025microfarad) shant condensersased only If
let Inalsh 0Il\ w:~.I••.t!!~: . .

i BAk';a ..LITE:~'~-:
,'., ,T,RE...~TERIAL OF . OO.~1\.._:r~HOUSA.Nrt__q~al~,~'
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Some i'illSURDthoughts that came to mind as we s1t at the typewri ter:
Least likely to ~e able to repair a radio - Harley Perkins
Least likely to have any regard for a battery set - Joe Tomkins
Least likely to pick up a rare tube when found - Don Iverson
Least likely to find any radios - Bob Bilbie
Least likely to buy a Cathedral type radio - Edwin Buhite
Least Like Ly to pick up an unusual I'h ll.co radio-Mark lVIoore
Least likely co pi.2L up an o<ld car radio-Dob Campbell
Mo~~ ll~elj to plGk a ~dtte~y Set over a good electric-Alan Shadduck
Least like1y to ever own a Crosley "Pupil-Ron Moran
And CHUdl{ &; BaBBlE KffiBLEJJyou are not out of the"woods"yet either, for you ace
the least likely to buy a FALCK,slght unseen!!

So there you have a few absurd reflections on some of our terrific peop:e!*-X-**_*:!E"_-)(·~·*******:it*****-tJt.*~****************************************************- . ~ - •..-------~~·..,...~~.7 ~:-.-.;;;;'r~ -.r-..r---~--. ...-~,....-- - - - - - - -- -

cnomvson SP6RK6R
*~'*********************************i***~*-******-**-***-**-*******iC-*~~~*********'*****

We wonder if good friend CHUCK SHIVELY would be interested in another speak--
engagement?The other day the manager of the Handyman Store in Milw. called to
inform us tl~at a group of fellows out in Gresham have formed an amatuer rajio
club and that many of their members were very much interested in antique radio,
but knew little of it.He wanted to know if someone in our club would be willing
to bring a couple of old gems to their meeting and describe the general run down
on antique receivers.Since Bhuck so a1ly handled the school talks, I informed
the man that I would brlng this point to the attention of our club members.If it
does occur it will be sometime in January.You see.we are considered by many
knowledgable peoplp in the Portland area to be the experts in our line of radio!
*********************************************************************************

Well fellas,there you have it for another month .....We'll see you all at the
next meeting so until then rffiPpyHUNTING,and may the only static you
get come from your lovely wives!! (Sorry gals,could not find Aunt Sammy's Radio
Cook Book this month,to include your recipe, but will !ldouble up"next month!ED.)
********************************************************************************

SECTIONAL BOOKCASE
Endorsed by Over 100,000 Users

$3.75 PerSe~lionwith= Glaaa Doors

On Approval-c-Direet to User

Bullt to the _sp~cif_ic~tions. you Would
Write If Buying Condensers

Made to Your Order

PRICE $6.50 EA.
5 Plate

Max. Cap. .0001 Mfd.
Min. Cap. .00001 Mfd.

7 Plate
Max. Cap. .00014 Mfd.
Min. Cap.. 0000108 Mfd.

Hope you all enjoyed this issue,it was an absolute
pleasure to bring it to you. Watch for next months
BIG issue on the popular CATHEDRAL RADIO,we and the
public remember so well.Free at your local mailbox!


